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.AdmiralZachariasTo
Begin Lecture Series
TonitelnAuditorium

!-~
1

t ·•
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Rear Admiral Ellia M. Zacharia¥, retin=U, oC the United

Statea Navr, will opeu the
Winthrop college 194748 l«·

ture roursc l'eries tonishl a!.
8 o'clock In the ColleKe audl~
lorium.
Admlntl Zacharia knows the
J;,p;a~n .. ,.. ,\m,rkanll do.
K.h, lint corn.act with them wu u
1
• Ian...,... 1t\ldflit in Tobo UI
lh• url7 1110'1, He WH tu.Uy
qw.alllled Col lhe lmJ.,Or'lant PIJ•
choloalml ,arftlN!- work in whltb
he wu tfll81ed durinc the do.Jnir

--~n1an

••1 Beg To Differ • • • " ,

As lntelligen<e Offiter
He Engaged ln Ra.dio
Warfare Against Japs

I

•

"1DIBr.B I

4 Are Selected From
Each Class To '48
May Court At WC

--ILII"

'tB• J0BW90a1A.

What We live By

The Campu~ T ow-n Hall

nz...

J ~ WU:. to .._.,. • NPI°
1-.doa.f•MICIIDCJ'•~udfal:r.

..n la COft/11118 IM W1alllnp . . . ~
TM wlD. do _.a fa-.. II JOU eall- a-.
du tit DJ' faUUN la ___...., . . iD ..,. . ,

Seni,,r, .,hJ; Boll4ag Far Game
'No Smoking .• • But Whg Not1

lMN J:---1di of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Al I lane .SU.it. tbll WAS a lefal laoll•
...... w.. Ille -s.n. ti.Im: tll&I tbll prht•
leg'9 ..... w lll6- be nlaalaW - ...
,...NIOQW, be . . . . . . . . . . . . . aU7W lbll•Ylat'bea.ial•-'I'•
lbloeraly.
A-lloddk

Senior hall .ems lo haw beml bunlal
for Ute llllt raw da:J•· Tb11 week'• mall 71eldld
letteni rn:im 9ffllors, and both pr&Wt
lnlffff\lDI ldHL How do ~OU 1eel about
1hae q,ueatlona1'

,...c

We looked out of the
window todar to realize
that. autumn is invadin1 WC campu11 with
the maple trees on front
campus taki111 on the
subtlest nuance o{ oran1rea and ll'Olda' - the
very blue October skia
--an extra coat over
1
~
plan, being made-frt.ihman btauties
shivering with poise aa tber paraded in
bare-ahouldered forma1a - the ,moke
rings from a ci•ar at T J cbf(ee makin&'
gpirals into a s~eai:i-h:ated oUlce air!

..,..,...,_. ~t! G'i sci:;

=:!:..

Senior Hall Wants A Name
TIie na11uis g,'re,i t.lrm ioerir onu tlta.t
.~rnthHr,atnll11 1Ht11nl acmutllin11 ht tile
..t,ulnt l1od11 at th ti,u tllat the ncme

SINCE 19-13 when the first rroup of
Winthrrp girls mo\·ed into the new
dormitory for the Je'lion. we have
called the ..enior'• hall, Senior hall! We
an ext.remelr proud of thh, modern and
beautifully equipped buildln1 - bein1
able to room in :tuch a dormitory i,,1,
we think, an incentive to become a ten•
ior. But ""' think that It i, time for it
to be named .
·
We ha,·e unde1·Atonct that it Is the
privilere or the Winthrop collqe trus.
teea to bestow title,: to the t"ampu,i
buildings. It would IJt" ,:reatly appre-ciated br the .itudent boc.ly. partil"ululy
the aenJon. if they would conilider taki11.1 action on thi• JMJmetlme In the nnr
future. It H10ttld o, mmd 11raU/J{iHr, tu
a.t /or llsia dorniitor11 lo lit 11am~rl in 11st

Should the members of the board of
trustee,; wi1h to know the students
pleuu~ on thb matter of a name
(or Senior hall, we are sure the atu.
1
1
:~
~1d :a;ac':!tt~n sf:;
PO into "''hich 11tudent• and (acuity
could drop their 11u1r~tions and their
reuorw for the t1Uffe.9tion.
We are ,tarting orr this Cati witb
~ii:M of a ,·i1urou1 and co-operati,e
:-tuJent bc:xh', facultr, and admini1tra.tion. Securing a. name for Senior hall
,,.,ll aJd to the IW of "objectlvea"
Hl"COmpli,-hOO" toward maktna- thl1 one
or the I.Jest Winth ruri y(!arai that ha"

truditio• tllat tllt: c,tlsrr,,

llee11.

11.'t'n

nanttd.

tt:as oite1a.

1o!:~~ ~~

Tht> Journal Changeij Style
Gueff Editorial

By JEAN STENDER
IN THE PAST, it hu !>ftll the custom
for The Jo ur,1al, campu1 literary m11...
:1ine, to come out four time, a year.
But this term, v.·e of the staff, desire
to make a few chnnge:1 that v.·e hope
"''ill benefit Winthrop as well as the
magazine. In order to pruperly Vl.ake
these chanaea, 7'h J our11al will tome
out only two time, th!~ )'ear, and each
i..ue will consist of 60 pa1e1 inlltcad of
the usual 30. In the future it i:1 our aim
to build back :.~ to the original four.
We wiJh to a1ld Am·erthdnir and color
(both new p~ure, for Th~ Jo•mral),
more art, more t "'t1trlb::!lons Crom the
studenta, ar,J OCCL'lion11lly, arlltles Crom

prominent arti~t,,1 of the literary field.
The staff cannnt make the maaazlne a
!Jetter one unlesa we have the interest
and the help of all Winthrop irtudenta.
If you like to iO ad huntins, apply for
the ad,·ertbfoa ::its ff; if 1011 write (and
you don't ha\·e tu be a huddin1r renius),
try out for the literarr aitaff. There ia
room f,..r 1rood art, interestlnw artklu
about the people you know and the
pbtes you hl.\'e hcen, and advancht&'
ideas. When TIit: /011.rnal becomes a
ma1razine that is read by all in,tead of
the rather ~mall (lroup interest~ In
creath·e writin(l, \WC will have accorn.
plished our purpose. Rud TIie Jou.ne.al
whfllt it cometi out in December, and
help wi to make it becomi, one of the
wi<kol)' read college Jiterarr mapzines.

A Better Social Side
AN IDEAL COLLEGE LU-'E ha,. u It.II purpose the development of the indi\·idual
alQng various lineM, chi :. am•lhll the111?

~J::1~1~::1~n:;:~°C!:::~~e f.t~i!3~
0

colle1ea at which the greaten stress la
rlaeed upon the social !iii! Still other
colleges are Mdly dericient in t his line.
In conntttion with thia there ill bard.
ly a penon who c.annol 1:ecall having
heard ailueion1 or remarks concnuiq
the superiority of aoc ial trainioc at
otbt:r col11gH onr that of Winthrop.
But that i.11 not aa it abould be, for it ia
the (lo&l of Winthrop to eduzate rirlt in
ev1117 way. It l.11 at coliewe that one
should cultivate the thou1htfWDem.
cona.ideration, and courteay which lead
not. to a pri18111h, stuffy 10Ciai lite but
rather to a lite of tru " refinement. and

The plea for a better l!lot"ial lite brlnp
attrntion to a verr welcome Innovation
at Winthrop thi11 7u.r Thi111 addition
to our camplL't la the new 110Cial director
who has as her Wk a more coordlnated
and unifit!d sot"io.l program. Thia inno,·ation aft'ord11 a nucleus for campu, aocial aff'ain which, by l(Uidance and 1111-peniaion, will 1iva campus aoclal llf111
more tone und q~Uty.
Thia c<. ordination and direction of
aocial affairs. evident in auch activities
aa the dances and rames in Johuoll
hall on Saturday night, are forward
steps by our administration which d...
aerve much approbation . Now it la our
re.•pon!libility to take advantaae of
thnc better aocial opportu11itiea.

II. D. R.

culture.

Outside These Gates
U,oa.an ell rad7<1\Wl lt JQU are Aot> w••
wW bqlD our JO\ll'N7 tt.,,ond tllOM Pt11'11,la

........
and -

what II tlklq place ID. U. cold, eruel

Df1IDE BTOIIY
If you are one at ~ rackn or mys1et7
tbrW1n. perhapa ""T• ' - Bllift Sad" will
pnmi in&arc:isdDI NM1n1. Thi .._,. by Han
Gllniv. ii I 1P7 and COUDler-.py advmtun.
0111ffta. . . or Ille t - nn)riq offldu
-o, ... T1llrd Btlcb, wu ~ a keeler gt'
tbe uU-Nm:I ~ He 1lvn llwl la·
sfda a1oq oi
tuW• Rl&htin YbotQe at
the Kall frGII tbe dnM ot U.• blchl\q: fiT9
"""ID tbe aftorl at ...-tnotiOD la .lllq, 1Ht.
Qlantul . . . . lo be b7inl' lo ..... the
..a.a. m.tlam what CUI bapJND in a - of
..-.trained ..,u lib Bitler, ""T• ... Bu.

u.

---...

............... ..u •• r...w.Md

. ..

Ever)' year about t.hia
Lui 111aai1
time I have my nervous
breakdown while mak·
in1r my annual attempt at becomin& a
pniu!l,--8t havin&' my name ro down
in Winthrop's histon·--that mad wonder or the 20th c.-entury who aolved the
Collc1re'a PO problem. That probleD'.
brie(lr stated is: " How is i! poasible
to iel to one'11 box, 1t:t one'!' mail (in•
variably for the roommate) and &et
hack Into the main hall witho1d. at
minimum, crushed toe-itis, bruised armoiah,, and that fafl'lous punch in the
rlbll with "excu1e me, pa.Jeeze, my box
i11 rl1ht under your left ear." Unfortunatelr my (lenlus ha.s not budded and l
htwc only a suggestion-not a .aolution
for this arand human-jam! Tf all logoinll' trarric would go to the back door
of the PO to enter. and all out.going
traffic would lel\'e by the front door, I
believe the 11ituation would be helped-somewhat.
The Edl.lor'1

Yo""

The

1947-48 Senate

11.,r..m:dl"" convened in

its fil""t 11!11-

.
sion o( the rear JCfltet·
day. Appearing on the a1end.v. were
lhe queationa on smoldnl' in The Johnaonian, The Jnurnal. and The Tal.Jer
oftice!I, and on letti:il' the Mnion have
a holiday for the Clemaoo-Carolina
pme. You vote for your clasa Noatora lo repreeent. you-but do lher? If
you want to see certain action taken
alon1 certain lines. tell it LJ your aena•
tor I She knows thr.t it is her reapoMibihty to voice O·..e opinion! of the 11tudent11 whom ahe i, representing and ahe
will. IC you do not gel your opinions to
hP.r, when the laws are passed in the
aenate you have not made an effort to
!!lecu r-:! what you th ink is just; therefore,
you have no rirht to gripe about the
onts enforred !
A ""'

'rhis week-end twelve
Order
members o{ the preaenl
Senior clas8, will be formally initiated into 1q47-4g Senior Order. They will dedicate themselves to
the promotion of definite ,i.nd coutructi\-e action to benefit the entire College
a nd rccol'nize their obligation to do
all in their power toward makin1 Wi~
throp a co-operath·e and happy com,,
munit)·. Retuming to the c&mplld for,
thi1 occuion will be members of UM.647 Senior Order. It will be wonderful
ta have them back with ua tor a while.

f• fou •Nb

n. __.__ CTU .....

Jul fell wWi Ille NGN n •nlna ef
..... bi .....,... duri-. htpW .....

TOOETIIER AQADI
Rememberlnl ~ brilliant p e r t ~ of
Eda Plua on the lW!IP• lut )'NI', old stu•

dmta

wW be

putfaalar'1' burnted ln an

ewm,
tnnn. hil Illa. Lut wed: Pima, JNd1na
Metropoll\an balo,
tbe part of ,..,....,

'"Eblg',:.to...'"Uld""nll ... W'>llar

Rb perfonnance wa UD.uual ill llwlt
. . MQ oppode hill 26-)'HNlld daqhte-.
Claudia.
father bad prlfttal:, ~

"Alaxadeir',

~

....,. ....

c.a..

...... br Twellllalll c.tvr .... Tim
,..... HellFW'Nlf. ~ lo - " ' - twlm
• mmr • lul ,-r.ao- of..._ ue
~

w-.• eo-clUtbls ll'orma

,.._,.

er aDd .lOUI. Crewfardr "'H- Gnu. W•
NF Y.U.,... wWi Walla PWgaon, ...,_.
day Bldea Apln... lluulav .lamN Blaw•
ut: ADIi Jlulne DWrkll, end "tllm'-

d u . . - A.I

u ....

-

'11w.JobllloeJaaoUieelacerlainlyaoaM>n1
public then the CM'"8. l'or Ulele reuona
we do not feel that we ~ au:ma too much

-,

for lhe 1tta memben of time publ.leaUm11
when we uk that th1J11 add1Uonal claUae be

TIIG Side Fair II a drawtag ellradloB.
tNI Ila• mala Gftld la th• Cuolloa•
CliNuoD p.1111. . Became of OU ftlT Umb•
M ca... alb, ~ r . II would nqa1n
alm011elloftbem.1olllleDdtbllpm9-

added to our praent IIDOlunl' reculaUDIIL
s1acereq,
A..... ,...,..

Facetiously Yours,
ere two NUOll9 ••'I' peopi. doa't
IIWld a.Ir .wa INalaNa: n.,, 111.tbu t.a"a't
• 1111N • • INl1mu. With botb tl,ae reuont
to beck nw, I leuneh forth
lnlothil . . of blue
fN'•YJ in hue!)
Ti.. brine wll.lt.. M'W
0a ........
Tb ,OU.
la U. bqiDa.lna, l'd like to make 1• cl.DI'
Uut •ll thll II In " f ~ • -" and llope,
na libel Nita will ti.. toilored for Ulla putle.t,1-

•

material lave!

--.....

Klas FuDdNb11rllu f'O r;irl NlldiaC 1M la.teat
"Snmlfta"> .. What ere you doiZII, leun1nc

Gell Wllllaa.1 ""No ina'm, I'm U.tenlq' lo

1'0W JT CAJf BE TOLD , , , YOU'RE
Nt:VEII TOO OLD!
Tb• Nemth&l ,-u,9 IU'l ell.ooll m
IIHd deddadir,
''Ko. Nr. J, Eli-. I e.--1
iau.'"
ahe said. "YDII are O'l"er 70 end I MIi
Olllr 11."
n.. old man sbnne,cl' hla ahOllld9n.
"AU. rl1bt. . , _.. N Dfhl,d. l'D wall."
'W:bof , , , Uaf , • , ,.. •in' I 1111d aothkl·
• , , II"• IIGlat d:-; ~ r d117 -11

trarae.

m......,.

The rr.otit lolllc:al place II to ,tart at THE
TOP •..• so-0-000: We overheard Dr, Magla•
aJs air.In& Narga...1 Gill how her lil:Olt pme
WU Nmfnl aloa1. To this. IIU9U.t replied
enthuaiutlcallJ', "Goin&' round 1n las eve17
wcekl"
" Y--. Nutiu.t. I know, but how'a 1011r ,olt
1amocomln&1'"
Wbea · ~ lds1 &DII . . . . ap. elle gell tile
kin u4 be pb Ille ...._•P• BY! DO:I lnM

la Merle's -11 , , • Jlld ta.. dkl i . dlaedea ,., nnrudf

~

to,W. in &he or,era

~

la SU. _Pru-

dilclo.

n.

hll clausbwrso that INmltbteia,: lettaratld
note-perfect. Bavtq; bNa. aepantad. tram.

a.wn. tor unen ,un .. a

ftlalllt o, tbe
dl't'~ Ina hll ..u.. Pima ...a.tied thlDp
lie u.,a llwat he la not. om lo ti. • ·
th!IIAMtic end he ,rib not ay It II "la llwa bq
until lt • ID. Ille bee-'" Claudia la sun cd
cme Wna--lbe' bu bad the dram o1 m11PD1

parfect.

•ltb bar talhlrf' ID come true.

Fran

eulJ in the- ---.tu! • • tM Reily Doa Com·
,...,. must think there's poientl.al football

~N

Sail oo.! Sell oo.l 0Hr &he bou.nd.ina .• ,
Main! That', my rTJ' u I l'\llh •Ith thla ID

beat the dnd line in TJ otrk:e.
So 'tU nd\ WN1t, h•r.'1 .oma

ad"rioe

J

INw for talllaUve 1tr•. Jt... bettGr lo bep
abut and be tbouabl dumb tban.

J'Hr mouth

to open ll and

~

ell doubL

ALL YOV WITH COLDS ••• H!!Allml

lmeenwhl!e • • • • there's

~

ldttDHl

membff, hue.a WNIUIIU', In
• slate af drooUnr: donn•llk:J' 11111 week,
SnkJI' baad.

This Week

l'ftehed ror what she thour;bt wu ~ I'~·
anleed moc,,cle drqla, WC variety. lt wu

onb' a moment u.nUI Fl'UCN wu wide awake
, • • AD.4 • •• on tiNl lnveatipUoa ahowed
tnat what •be had II\Lltall:en for noae drope
WM -JlorlC1D'1 Eledrk OU b' Horu.'" Gads!
WU lhe ahoc:lt9d!
Tb• morala al
laddnl: are:
I, 0-'I b'y to N a com.L
I .. .Elearic: OU d - ' t pradu.• Ille
..... blow..

t1r.•

And while aa lbe subjecl al lbe

inflml.a171'

rraluruon Bue sm.tua ne.- onr that WIIJ' end
b.l'Mlhl-11 inqulncl for &he doclm\ ·He

for me1" n. o.une Mli:ed her DIIIM'
&11d U- ,peat 20 mklulel lootlnc °"81' tbe

.e:11

rua ead l'ftords to 1ee why ltle bad been
aummOMd. '!be NCff'h Prowd. tndtlesa. Tbe
nune &heft aked \o ~ \he DOie. It tei.d:
.... _ ~ .. .,. aUlce ~ -

...............

n..

Would 10n1.eone p1eue teU me what naV)'

blue WOll'T catch ... baida men?
The prwalllq droopms shouJden t'UUldll"'t
ba the reNl.t or loada from tb• lftnvy tb.1a

"""" tl, Pruld.., of U..

&vclnt Gov.,,.Mnl: Auoeititlotl.

The IWdnlta ant u.lied to alp a Plrdlt
befoa:. citartna Winthrop to Uphold the hilh
idNII for whk!h our CoUqe ,ttnd.l. 1t Is
expeeted al each lnd.lvkhu.l to eur, out
hr pled1e at ell times and to feel the n,.
eponatbWty 1tnmil7. An7 lil1 wbo brwb
thia code la conunlWna brwach of hOZLOl'
which II not lo be expected or Winthrop
1lUd1'11II.
Ewr, 1lrl who II old CIIIOl.1111 to come
to colleee ah~ld know that thlap thllt be,.
Iona: lo othff people ar. M& b.en and that
she ha no rllht to Olen •baboleve'r. A-.
Uw opmma or ot.tatT', mau • a -..towi of
fense that C:Wl br1nl on • atW pualQ'.
Wtatbrop doa aot hav• to put up wltb
the Q'pe of 1lrll Uu.t ban a.o man RDN of
PtnOnl.l honor tb1111. to etuJ. from. bff fel•
k1w etudeota. The Collqe wid' aot do 1t at
tM UPftN al thON •ho U'J lo uphold v..
riltal lllend9rdll. TM offeaM ts l'e17 serious
and any who have "stLcq, Unpn" must llllf.
fer tM ftllmllquettw!

Tl-IE JOI-INSONIAN

n.. '"'"

niH aDd Robwt N ~ .
ducdoq •tied ,rocNda tile . . . . .
!1.m9 tbea tile OnL OU. NON n •..._
blcbade ..._........ "TM OJMI Wala'"

.. -

By Betty Harrdl

LACIC OF BETTER FrLMI
Dua lo tlie llllldlp la tile proch1dloa ef
good pk:luw a:Dd tile Brltkb 1p; ac:u.moUoa plotar. box olfLms .... .....
hllYlat' booma oa re.--., ta N ...&1.
1... "C-WIUI.TheWt.d"'a-5*....

pluyib,f -

STAFFS SEEi: PE!lMJBSIOK TO SM...)KE
"OR THE JOB..
Dear t;PIP\11 Town Hall:Winthrop 1tudent, have been ,ranted a
sreat number of prlvlle&• in the 11111 trw,
ynn. OUr IIDC\kJn, prtvUeOit an eapedalJJ
liberal; bo.,.wr, thQ" do not lncluda smolr.illl in The Journal and '?'be Tatler vttlcN
or ln Th• JohnMinian ofllce after ei..a.
Y.11117 ,tudalta -,.ad loal boUn la U olfica and the ma.)ortQ' ot thea tmab. We
feel that our work . •oukl be mlleb mon
ftl,lo,able lf we could _,.. "Oa thG fob."
n. Joumal nd Thi TaUar atfle. are
more prl¥11te than OW' dorm1torJ' parlors and

- · · t1111 ...... --state nU:bit' nanny>, c i . - • a1: lead put of ne-.
...,. ..u tbll ~ taba away
hom NfWal&ld.b:N~for.1:11•
N Hlllllale4f
Al b taba qlllif I wblle for maUull
,acb ... lUI te .. daroytb Ille .......
nuJd .. IIOt be .... luo effect br · -

li!;il

uJ!Ythfs ~~i:rib~
geon" St.ender, editor of
TIie J o1maal. The chm11es that are to
be made in nur literary publication are
presented and th..:y sound aood, we
think. It will be disappointing not to
receive a copy of Tile Jo141•1UU u often
a,, we have durin1 the put year. But
with the extra time and effort ta be
expended on an ia11ue which will ID•
elude new and varied material, we know
it will be "worth waitlnK (or."

V11

THE CAROLINA-CLDUl01' CLASSIC
Dear Cunpe Towa ~ell;•
UAIU -Al ,.an Ille Halon ea.tored
• pd.U.S,. wblda .... tile Nalol c1au ..C
..... ....w alao lib lo ••Jot, ft.ii ..u Ille
prl...U.,. ef bntatr tile *r of Ille CcaroUaa· ~
pme - • ballday.
I Ila" bHrd Ilda aallP' dbc-«I ,_.,
.,uc1o..-.1m .. ..-., . . . u .....
u... maat of I--. at tile p--.1. ue

II. C.

'TJIC J O Ht":;4'..1~r1,\:t

la ;:,c il Wl'd Al'e .J.n Hoasc
For First Six Weeks
Second Group To Mo,·e
. In Finl or November

Drama Club

J;n:!wsiasi,o,; ,<.;_fun

,•.'(.

-

_.t'iielr Collection l{esulls

Compliments or

THE UIANA SHOP
for

Gas And Oil
CoUf'L.'()Us Service
Complete Line 0£
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES

I

The Marshall
Oil Co.

SEND FLOWERS '
On AU Ottalliona

lH Hemplan 3L

Phone 193

HEARN'S

- D..111n I n -

REID
Flower Shop

TEXICO PRODUC'l'S

I

Phone 442
125 W. llai.D. !llrwt

Don't Waste Time

1£ Ifs Warrlt"s \'011 Wanl ••• ,

VARSITY GRILL

The Waffle Shop

BIGGER VALUES
and

Beller Quality
at

McCRORY'S 5 & 10
-

Main Street FOR YOUR

STATIONERY NEEDS
EATON'S - MONTAG'S
Monogrammed or Plain
See

The Record Printing & Office Supply
Company
ROCK HILL. S. C.

RAMPTON STREET

T

HOSE

ttrrifu:ally popular Andrews Sisters haw an

individual ND.gins 1ryle all tb£ir own. \Vhm 1t comn to
dgarttta-well, let Party tt:11 you: 'Tw woked many different brands
and compared, and I lnrned from uperiene2 that Camcl11uit me bead"
With thousand, and thousands of 1moken who
h,,v,

<Cfflpa,,d ,;p,.n..-Cam.ls ... ihe

"Choice of Eiiptrience.11
Try Camels. Let your own txperienct tdl
you why Cam.tis 1--e te:ttinQ • new record!

YOU DON'T
Have To Look Far for
FAMOUS STEAKS!
TAKE A BUS TO OUR DOOR

Littlefield's Grill
York Highway

-

-
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SGN Circus Committees

rtStraigltten Up And Fly Right"

Sparta and Fun on the Camp111

Plan Thl"il~ing Midway

Recreation Roundup

LJ1I ,......,.

------ ---'

SPORTS : ~=:~OTTE

13

reNWMlitlf ha lllf - . ll IWl'I .U'f' lo Ill here

aad wtua thla colu11n11l

TIie NHOIP thou.Id ND .. thll order: sprt.Dg,
,11aa.mer, tall. footbalL winier. Ile. FOGIHU NIUOD
la - ..-dial part of 1n17 .,...,. Wllbou.l II. all
people, (A,sped•ll'f' mea. .-n.. PK! dilldnlll
•ould be " 1111 pl.Ila... AIIJOM ftNdlasr proof ebould

Saturday December 11,

a.tnM111•CaroU11al

08J'

1147 Sp,oru

'-:'"°•

procnm.

litVft.allona: have beeD ext11\<11.'d "Tubby" BrltloR, who II .i.o ill
to UW foUowinl' ~llq:es: Arider• tharce of anknals. Otbu com•
son Junior collear, Colwnbla col· rnhte..- heAds alona thr mk1...7 tn

!::::~=co~=:.·: ::: =~~~c=,.~::O':;

elM•benl#

PL MAJO~ JH STJ.TE ilF ECSTACYII Heuon: Thr sportr

P(cturcd abo\'C' ia Mi115 Martha Charnok, new faculty member In the P.E. Depart. l~ar, I..lmutone eon.... Prffb1·
trrl.an ~ucr~. Gre.nYW. JIU\for
the bdt oC thi,, Jlt(IJ\lh. ThrY ;,~ rto.rlt JT'Cl'n wnb the letters p..£,M. nwnt, lu:-1truc-tln1 a c18Sll in posture -(Photo by Carpenter and Lewil)
c:,.lM'gr, C:ollear of Chari.ton, Uoi•
in whik on thr pur-kota In <1thP.r ._ltJl'ds, JU1t u ,:ood deol all the
vei.1ity of South Carolina, and Fur·

h" Cha k
rno Returns
y k A

waJ an,Wld!

'"'"Coac
s
/ Pl
=~::~:,:.~::~:»;! ~::~a.:~!· :n: -::i~~.: out i w
M.,. protou.11 •poloolo• lo Mi,,1 J,Uldred Mc:D.IUel for

bH·intl ac:cun4 ber u b1i11111 a Mn. la m'f' Im col11nm. Ill Ut·

1
11
1
belc:be· ..i'd b..-e NI• 1 Joi wor11 ii 1he wu • Mu. ud l'd
•

•

•

•

~:"!rt~~;~::

..

ii

m tN.•

lut!..1,ll1C1.0my

11tiiUC1

o!

last W"l.'k

an ee

I

ccent

l

" To UY• most., to

(""

D'

I G

les n

Atbletk COWICil fn order that the
a1T11.n,:en:imbl .:an

~

!lhrrip

n,lmmln,: afler jt!

•

'
•

•

•

w~!i-~;:n~:
•

Tb.a date fDr IM annua.l. Pla'f' Dar has bMft Mt tor
O.C:.mber I. Jllo doJb,J.le laformadon has bMft :eh,u&d 7eL

Unh•enlt7 ot NDrlh CM,:.-ltack m G ~ , lf. C'-. October
J:11.i. whffl' sM' reee1,"ld hn B.S. I.
rtl.'ll'T"'.:- h1
pb,.-1k1ll edurnlliln.
Mila Co.lanai, wu a native or
Fro·m '"W,C.." lhf' .... nor•' ':>ound G\uu .. heslcr CO\IJ"(lklw:e, Va.
{ur )Unn•apolls, )JUUi., wh':''l', She wu IA'II' or thr rounLQ''•

,.!

I

~!C~h~:~~~

individual.
•
Some- of 1M W~stra!ed topics
arc:: 1t11ndilll, walltin&, uttlnL and
,tud7 pc,aturu; ~ ol dothn;
l~N~r ~c,od and cs.~; loot me,

~~:'::iv:d
I

!

fur= ~:::u:;

::::.::::~·~:;::•·.::'. '.:~".;'~:,:•;:!.,''::.:.':,~ ::;•::.:: ;,::~','.;, ~~:.:;::;;• :,•::•~,,: :,~,':'::.'

The

hi1h

A,n,i,o,a Alhlolic ,.,;,.

W~::,\\:;';:.!':.:::.• ..,._..

~:n~=

Bl=\&~:

Kathlec-n HowcU and Brc:mice Horton, chairma": MU7 Edna PDrlar;
Harriit Likos i, Rainy o.,, dialr•
man and Sara Hanmlqwa,.- and

•r.

:'.!,,:!:'~. ,,...,, In

01 in11nat lo her many friends el Wiatknip ,re, tbe
mu-rill. . of Calb.eriM Rebinr.oa. fflmH pla7'ical aduca."ICID
lm~a. to W•n. . G. Sa.-aa1 of BalOC1 R. .p. La.
T1aa
weiddiav look plaa Aqll.lt l7th al lM A.R.P. dwell ia Lan,
Mn,. a.nnt l ••d.UUe4 from Wialhrop ia llfl.
She WI ni,w l,ludyb9 for ber M.A. da,pee la ModerD ~ U
Iba 1.CIWlaMI ..... pln.n.ilT,
ft.-pll, Wl-~8! ~I.I !V~IUNl, 8alOGJIHf'•

caa1e,.

""'.\iiss Cmch."
"C.oarti.. Chomok·•

ZOil

Colwnbl, on

tor

~I A . ~
F"Ol' thr po1t lnl'tt )'tJl'9 ..MIU
Coach"" hll<I lx!ef\ a ~ber o1 the

Teachers

l'Ol·1

PIN-UP UllPS

NEWBERRY'S 5 and 10

E. Main St.
Phone 227

0

~urr at Doll Stall'
H•rr·s bopln1 1hia perfttt fo,.,tb111U wraolhn coe.tmull!I, and O ll'J.:l' in Mundc-. Wi,.
"monsoon" don.n't bJt Hoell Hill uny ume ,oon. Thl5 WI lhe n1outh
H... r MOUlhnn !1,ptrlt ~·ailed
know!
111d artt"Y d...·•l'idlnt to --.·Inter 111
lh i;- So1uh, Johe nc:c:epted • poslllon
,1 Winthrop.
Wben I went lo lelk to Miu Post I.la.ls WNk. lhe bad iv...t
011 pefflt!n,e ::ind t:orxbatk rid·
dNned up bn dellt &fld. c:ei.ldn'I find • lblng-..o l'll full
mg a"e !~lu1kft In hl1' bubbil'S.
laa.-• I'•' wWa Ua4 •·wlalrll'ON" ~! lbougbtslll WHEW!•

Sl!UPLICITY PATIERNS

Baker's
SHOE SEBVJCE

kn, W1t'riRl' JM'"'U.k'O. and 11DM, 1hr
wa!-'. uU for lhc Un1venit)' of Wil"""·11 wb.,A' she ,-1.ved her

ror them, ye

We Have A Complete Line Of

forget than.

,..

nwmen\s. hnwevar, they
rcl'crn.•fl lo her- with 10ffll4UI;)' as

:,.tcml"r

•

Give 8 thought to your
feet--then be able to

sh"li===============~~::-=~========~=======~

to lhe
collaetlon,
end are
1n const.onl
UR,
campusYou
can naml'
no lonc
Jwiior
IC'hno1, whcN
be
atCUNd
of bo1n1
dormant
on Saturdoy
n1&ht.
i t1:r
- at
w;:i~ kno"'-n .., ""«iiUh:·
In h('I" - - - - -

lhe)''ve aut it!:?

f:\1~~;°'::,. ~U::. ~

nu;:•~1;:=======:::;

Paula Keber; Refresh• direct the retrelhmmt committee.

1
bli! lh4 WI Hotllor "tsu~1". oa. I'~"' .soci.t caleade!',
;~r ~ : : : : ; : r
1lu~ost 'PffiallN in twr field, I
: : : r Baker
on t..l' tom·
1
LIGHTBUl.B Fl.ASH or MEMORY! Did you kno--.· lhnl tht' 1fanc\!d wrlh a ;:rou~ from thr Uni- hov~n1 bfocn a member of \he l also dllt•.wed.
·----lint PlaJ' Da:, 1n11 h!Md ,1 the \Voman·s Colle~ of the l'nu·.,r.,lty n•mty of loTinnf'fOta. hovin1 had Nnl•onlll Co.m.mHtee on Women's
M it Is eapnaad in the intro,. PFOHL GOES TO COLU1'1BLI.
of North Caro)W, Grt"Cn!iboto. 111. 1928!'
nn::"i"u ~ .~;,ipc.orlenct- with a 1roup )athl~llc:~•• a. member D( the White lducbon:
M.w Katherine Pfohl of the
• • • • •
;it W.C.
Hou.ce ( h1ld Health aHoc:iatlun,
.. Winnie wanta wlsllom
music: faculty attended a boaTd
WELL DONEi The: aan\C11 Cl'lff .at John:.on nail e\'~l'Y SHmrday
On 1c>turmna home from
:n1d a 1..'l.artc-r member of P.he
And to haw winninS WA)'II,
mcetinl of the siatc Feder.iUOQ

).lm-1

ti=

Chairman or (he minnrela ha,

~=-~~e!:.m

con- lc:batnnan,
"°'"

1

~H!w:t~: thl'

!::~117=~==

::.e·~r:=~";.~;!uU;:

ftC"Cord Book publiabad torlKoox, and

ro

~

San Hffllf'l\tnawa1, butcer;
&lrd, horsm; Annie Kale Turner,
mod.rn danee eborul; Lucllle
L:ic:hlrottc and VJvlan Wood, tumb-1

not bee-II cholera
.,_.
...
1
c:~r:~;; ~ : _ , · ~ ~ : ; . :
"Red" Grlttlft, and Emil;,.- Baird; drlnkt. euidfes, cracllan,, peanut,,,
~ : : u ~ o di~!:;

bo

reens

neeessory

bnt" a

NT'Ye

~~:..U~l"I~~ the Wiftthnlp
IIW MUJ Channlnl Col-:man,
"nKo book ..,..._ 1mprovmnenta

new membtr O( the ph)'Slcall

m~itWf!!I, appolaltd b7 the

~~;r~= !oi~:·~=~in::i~~ l:,,~N;;~We

:!a:;-~:;;~,;.~ ;;: IFormer PE Head

:\l.1~\ha ("f'iamok, of .utia,·1111', N

-----.- -

Record Book Is
.
1Publ1she~ 1-,ere
I

I

•
•
•
•
•
l ... 1U1;alw11 st;iff 01 the f'fto.t«I theuD.mS: Schedule, Anne Mart.In,
MU'J Mc:lntyrr, ROMUe
ARE YOU LO!fQllfC. FOR .sUMM£R' Wcndd )'OU lib 10 10 lury ol hCT Uk> Mid hud tlmc:s. 1M, b.e11d ot lhe ptQ,i;kalt!Oucatl.in i n ~ •aJPe11ntttt, and
n,mm,n& ,wt one mott tt1llll''" -,;~11 eun the P £. ~rtment .-an I
MUt Chv4nu>l dkl. undtt&BdU• dcp11r1ment o\ WUid~ roUc.~ Uhllll ,,.C'>nl she-ei. 00 whkh
Bryant. and VIYlan Wood
br~ ~tk • ~ t . . bul 1h,y r ,n prw:1M IM •·atrf'-your ,mac at(' wvrk 3t lht- \\'Offl.tll.,. Coll•ae rron11 1'10..11, died ot a hli!ilrt at· may be kept and compued bF the
<>theft.,..; Scorin,, Tubb)' Brit-

:-~~u:!~ n:.~~~~I ~~ ~

main ,...,,., ""'

be tbe 'How,e of Hor•

!kllh Xnox la bl diarp of advertlle-

new w1Lfonm o:den.-..1 b,.- tM, P.!. drpartffll!nt arr experted to :irri·,·.,

that t...Uwe,dal~

or ...

played: some on an lnteff'Ollvt;late
MarJ Metntyn wUI act ., rlnC
comret.lU\'e bu.ls.
c.halnnan. The rlft&JMder' wlll blll

la• Pc:' :NU!II
Mlal.11' F:oin n , o , m - J09.n..1 a, ... y..a ....
be btc:111 .. u·, been conwerlad Ullo •

WtRE GLAD TO KAYE Emil, Ba.tnl b;i~lt

··On<,

tw, boc!n 7c11r wlll

tr.•m &nd kld.lvklual ~ wW be lftfttl

u., ~ 1af91rT Cnld

goUaa

arahlp fund for a physical education major at W"mthrop.

:s:::~retoln;~lc!;.~ '::: I:;d:.:~nsi.UI:, c=~-•;;"!':

daNrooml T1"e cbeln u: then an ~ r u bud u th- all

~p.:1'!.;;:1n1:"

leti< field October 18. The P"'"
ceeds will be used for a li!Chol-

department a.: the datr (or the an• l\lotl'mon. A. parac!e, includlna: t:nl·
nual pi.y Day to be beld •t WU\• dltkln ..1 animals, dowm, ctiorus
throp for the '.h1n:I cunHCUtlve tltls, and the Winthrop Collep
year. OD Ulls day, ScMnb i.:arolinalb:..nd, wilt precede die clra1s
colle1n havl,\& ,trl studenb •ctJvc Pr'OPC~, be,linnln,: at -2 o'dodr.

==-=.: ::~:r.:,::=:i:.c: .: :

cll lAOOms, Si1nestbu •"'!*'. '":~~

,u, will taloo plac. on the ath•

set ukle 1n' the ~cal educ.:itJon rors'," annour.eed SGX prexy, Jenn

I8 SOMEBODY ELIE TAKlNG OUII. PLACl::1 It woa only Wt
weelr. that I m;uM a "''orld s!\akint: d\ffao.Tl'J. "Y• ol' ?J ... has com•
palltion! NamelJ the PEN Pnll, moruhlJ p.ibUralim pw.\ out bJ ltw
S11JM Cam.ma Nu. 1 R-ad IC cr,.,:,r ot thl' gym l.ul WNA &Del w~
wry tavor"&b1y ~ .

Sl1ma Gamma No'• amh
unnual pbyaical educaUon cir· ·

·,ted Here
nv
11
For Play Day

..,. "!"m'•:::::.i::-::::-: ~ '";.!::"".::.:

-

Colleges

$2.95
and

I

tM."«j
7o a tuft, ~ I

1/ed ·~

I
Your Home-Town Newspaper
will bring the Colks clOiler.

STUDY LAMPS

$3.95
Home Supply Co.
N'elll door to A•4rt• Jad&aoa
Halal- Maia

S1•bscribe To Yours Today

Keep In To~ch

Write the Circulation Manager
of your paper listed below

WELCOME
.Winthrop Girls

Tba Aadencm ~.....
Aadenoa. LC.
n. Dall.,. MaU

-.a.c.
.,,., ...... c.rw
a-........ c.
TME¥-a!Wt9 Pm

a---.a. c.

PHILLIP'S
DRUGSTORE

-·--·

,,.,........__
Coi~a.c. .

Ccll...W.. LC.

1-.eNo..._ . . . .

....._ .. c.
n..an....m.•,..
Gnea.W..

TbaQm-lGaa~
Cbulolla. Jf. C.
Tbe Clluloae x...
Cb.arloate, 11', c.

:.

a.-:.

a ... a...ma. a c.
,._ lnch""lwn.11

O~WOOIILLC.

n.
_

Tua-. aa.4
Damocl'III
.. c.

n.

E'Malltg Hanldl

C.
n., &putaaliuw HanW
.,.,........LC.
Recla MW. a.

n.. 8putaali,ug J--..-1
l~LC.
,... ...... Dallfllla,
111mm, l , C.

,._ VIiion Dailr T1ma

v..... 8.C.

PAGEi

Marriages - ]
VlOLA,STA.m.

... Ku7 Stair
want VlolA -

.Jlld Jlr. Ed..
married at a

liru.'• C.tballe ebureh in Rodi:
'-till, on S.p&m:abn 18, lP<T. 11-,.
.:i'tended 'Wln.Umlp 1Mt YNI',
WfETEIIIS,HORJLEE T

Mia Sett, Norflel!t ..,_ mar..;,.d to Mr. Qamon Wieter, oa

5(,r,Tcmber I, IIM7, at St. John'•
-l1:!~ •r::in diureb. Charlnlon. Bet-

'·>' wu • sopbomon at Winthrop.

1

C01m0R-WE11B
Ilia Nancy Webb bemme the
brldf: of M:r, Lowe Condt>r at the
Lut~~n diurdt at Ln:l!ipm.
Auau,t 21, IN7. NADC7 ..... a
sophamor• al Wlntllrop 11ft ;rear.

TINat.ET. TRIPP
Eui.:, WU t.lw IC'ffle of til.weddill.r cl Mia Ttwlma Tripp
a:id Mr. Dixon Tmst..r. The ..._
mon:, took place at lhc Bap1.at
(hi.Ire:~ on Ck\obe,, .5, lM?, Thnffla
W~ I f~hman It Wi,ntbn,p Wit

. Enjoyin$: a .. pau.e that rerre~he11" in thl! canteen are Ethel Lan-enter, Sophia Fri .. d- yt-ar
h,eim, Autl_r... ~· AdamM., JNn Jnnes. Jea.n ~tender, and Hlkia Proctor.-(Photo by & •tty
Car p<>nt" r J

I RAINIFORl>•.JOKlrfSOk

Miu Anu J-ohnaon aad Mr. John

Tennia Ra•kets . .................... . $1.35 up

Just Say
"Meet Me At

Rock Hill Hardware Co.
lH .E. MAIN' STREET

"Anything In Hardwan,•

Phone612

Complete Fountain
- Sernee
Luncheonette
Rock Hill's Luir.. t
Drue Store

fe1~
M

DON'T SCRLJB YOUR
KNUCKLES OFF!

Ratterrees"

Air Contlltlont!d
Ladiea Rest Room

BRING YOUR CWTHES DOWN

and

ClJOOSE Youn Fi.OWERS
for every O!'cusion
from the wide selection at

KIMBALL'S FLOWERS
Phone 337 ·

Main Street

U-LA UNDER-IT
PHONE lCZ4.J

IIUY HIS GIFT AT .Jtario11 Davis Co., /r,c.

Ttkpltone

A Gift For Every Occasion ..•• .•••
The Complete Men's Store.

RATTERREE'S
DRUG STORE

Ill !!. WHITE STREET

GREETINGS, WINTHROP!
In downtown Rock Hill it's

Marion Davis Co., Inc.
IH !!. MAIN' ST1lEET

Periwinkle

STYLE: -

QUALITY -

YA.LUE:

"Famou. for Food That'• Alwa111 Good"

SOMETHING NEW?

. Why Not Go,

"IT'S ALWAYS FOR

THE GIRL IN THE

Tool

for the Fineat in artiBt and handcraft moteriala

In the South, vlait

PEPSIE5

Artcraft Company, Inc.

COKES

731 Main Street

R.C.'S

Columbia, So. Car.

In 6 Bottle Cartons
You CAN Take It With You

'Ihe
Good Shoppe
JOBT ACRON THE WAY

Su: G""7torou Stgla!
WOMEN'S SLIPS

2.49

Hegwood Service Station
Where Service Counts

You'll want thne or fov
of tbaN beautiful l'Q'OD
aUpo at 1h11 low prlcol
11tt1J1s blu • cat
style. In ..... or while
cnpe and utln.. 12-U.
-l'lrdl'loorSmooth -

,//,
1002 Oakland Avenue
Phone 1320,J

........

vlJ'BO#O BtOI\\\;• :, 11,,,. st••11 ~

Fn1..allt: "lmmfllW", IIII ........ IIL. . . LUfl ........ flllD

I
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TH E

0( People

Changes In WM
E F S:
Club~ Schedules And
Sponsors Announced
, , . , And Thin~s 1
w•,.

TWO ATTEND MEETING
Mlau. Catherine Culks an,I
&an.h 0-..-11 of

o.

boll'IC «o·

nomks departm1.111t an, a ttending
a re1iomat tonhmnnt rar pro,rrnm
plann.lnt
cc,11,.. hwne «o·
ftornics club& in Gl"Nftvllle today

'°"

:!!

=~~:: ~= ~ ~:.:

7

Be Photographed This Year On Your Birthday
1

For 7~ College /pd· !

iJ 'R [

TH AC K S TO N'S STU DIO

= ,..,_..,. .,..,_

1t1 sp,o1d0r:s or Ur. clubl al
t~ mfflirtl ot OW AUu.rt.k: coun-1
c1i, Oc:tq,ber 7, u annouaced Uy
Em1b' Baird, prwklcnt of \he Athletu: al:UX'Latlon. Mta Viola .Yl:t· I
r:hC'll,w1II now 1ponsor lho thkmJI
and Ouunll duh ond the RKTeatmnal SpCU'b ~ club. Atn. Polly
Moun' will be tht' N:w 1>1J0n.,or
for UW' Twnbl.i.Jll c:lub.
w.T.S. HAS .JOINT AJIHUAL
Chanpii 'lll'S't'
made ln th ..
o.•c:iusr or the- upcocted decre:i.se ~P<ms MhNlutf'. Thf' M ~ ;mrl
ln the sin: o( the Jwiit'r and ~cr.10,· FulK Dnnr-e duU,; will meet un
d:.$H'S at the Tnii1dna schoq! dui- Tu~u.,y anrt FrlaQ)'. 11.bQ mrt'tmi;:
tu 1hr new t-lve o-ortc $c:hool ''" Tul'Ml:17 will bir Ille Probate
pl:m. the two ~laan heve dc,cnle<! 1 Du,phln c-1ub 11.11d i11..•cr,''°''"·rnl
1u Jmn11JI edit the 1941 Gamet Sport~ JTOUP, On Wl'dncroay :hl' j
,mtJ GultJ, sehool Jear ~ .
i\!,,d~rn D;mel!' di.lb will bw h,i,1.
1

--------~-------BDrTLEY TO ALABAMA
CARW1LE liPEAICS AT VESPERS
Mia Alma &ntlo, Mad of
M.:ir1 Le-U& Cerwik', aen.lo: nf
bonw econornle1 u,ach~r «tucatlon, At-l>e\·111", will ape3II: OD her
'lrill tab part in Lho 2Sth onnl· u-ip to t111wall on .Jbe vesJ>l!T'S
\ICUl'7 of lbe foundinl of the vn>gr.nn on SundaY, ()dabu 1:.
dl!plU'tll'lftlt at Alll.J.ma Polytcth• She was sent to tuwali L"la past
nk: m Auburn. She wu OCle ol U'..: mmmt1r bJ the BapUlb. to do .-enm ,nduats in the home ,.'CO· l1i:1oui: edue.allon work.
IIOll1b olepartmedt tMN.

JOHN!rOJU AJf

....... d,..

I

Ali Wool Navy Coal~ - Sizt>s IO to 20
S:l5.00

I

°'""

I

~~~.:ht.:t~.l' ~~ !!tl o;~~

Navy Blue

All Wool Navy and White Swealel.'>I
SLIPOVER

I

0
~ 1!;
THRU ATTEJfD GVIU>
1·
~ ' l r r " I dlKIL
MIJ.sn, ? luy Pllubeth Dunlop. m.: .ind thr Dolphin eluba.
' '"he
Stud.tell ftnd ta,cultJ ad\·w:r, .. c:.nn.:l'"" Roth, and Floreo«' T,•mib dub wlU ~ Mlu o"

"!fD COAT STYLE'S

S1.9$ to $7.95
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For The Best In
Pastries and l)eliraciea

and 'White

Coat Sweaters
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Quality Bakery
129 E. WbU• Stn.l
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Phone 162
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)lii,hty Mouse News
-Coming Soon-

- Travel Bus
ECONO!rl/CAL -

SAFE

Carolina Stages
orrers
FOLLOWING SERVICE
Leavlng Rock Hill For:

I. F orl }fill, Charlotte
A.M.- 5 :35, 6:50, 8 :35, 10:0.~
P.M.-12:00, 1:05, 2:35, 3 :35, 4:45
6:35, 6:35, 8:20, 8:35

2. Winnsboro, Columbia
A.M.- 8:20, 9:55
P.M.- 1:10, 3:30, 7:35

3. Chester
A.M.- 7:25, 9:55, U:42
P.M.-- 3:35, 5:40, 6:35, 10:35 ·

4. Union, Anderson, Greenville
A.M,- 7:25, 11 :42
P.M.-- 3:35 5:40

5. Lancaster
A.M~ 7:25, M:20, 9:55, 11 :42
P.lL- 1:10, 2:55, 3:35, 5:40, 7:35
88~ %0/f fi'rw Co,nnnden

Exeellent Express Serriee
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" DEAR IIVTH"
"'VARIETY C ll\L"

"MOTHER WORE l TORTS"

PHONE 6(

.ROCK HILL, S. C.

0/£~ KING~ ofSPORTS
t¥/ CHESTERFIELD.

